[Bartonella infection in humans].
BARTONELLA BACILLIFORMIS: Among the 3 species of Bartonella known to be human pathogens, B. bacilliformis causes Carriun's disease, which manifests an acute phase (Oroya fever) and a chronic phase marked by benign skin eruption with wart like macules of vascular origin. Until 1993, B. bacilliformis was considered to be the only species in Bartonella genus. In 1993, species formally in the Rochalimaea genus were designated as Bartonella species. BARTONELLA QUINTANA: This species causes trench fever. It is also the causal agent in cases of bacillary angiomatosis, septicemia, endocarditis with negative blood cultures, and chronic nodal infections, particularly in immunosuppressed patients. Trench fever is transmitted by body lice and is becoming more prevalent, particularly in the homeless. BARTONELLA HENSELAE: This agent causes bacillary angiomatosis, visceral peliosis, septicemia, endocarditis and cat-scratch disease. Transmitted by cats, and perhaps by lice, cat-scratch disease is one of the most frequent zoonoses. OTHER SPECIES: The spectrum of Bartonella infections has continued to widen these last 5 years. The role of B. elizabethae and C. clarridgeiae as human pathogens remains to be defined [abstract corrected]